
#INSPIRE
virtual torch
relay

We are challenging schools to be as physically active as possible on the day of their vIRTUAL tORCH

visit.  This element is completely flexible and activity can be undertaken in any way you see fit.

 We have compiled a list of 10 different resources to support activity for both pupils in school and at

home.  The resources consist of a wide variety of activities for children in EYFS / KS1 AND KS2 such as

fitness, dance, yoga , skills tutorials and active learning.  you may wish to select a range of activities

from the list below and promote  so that pupils in school and at home undertake them at the same time?

Physical Activity Challenge IDEAS FOR YOUR BIG DAY

1.PE with Joe 

you will find a variety of fitness workouts for children of all ages on the youtube channel as well as a live 30 minute workout ran by Joe Wicks every Mon, Wed and Friday

at 9am. 

2. BBC Super Movers

These are fun curriculum linked videos to get your class moving while they learn. There are videos to follow for both KS1 and KS2 in different subjects such as english,

maths, science and pshe.

3. Get Kids Moving 

GET KIDS MOVING provide themed workouts with links to Star Wars / Avengers / Disney and more on youtube. They put the fun back in fitness to help engage children in

physical activity. children can train alongside their favourite superheroes.

4. Youth Sport Trust PE

On the Youth Sport Trust Youtube Channel you will find pre-recorded after school club videos which last 30 minutes as well as short burst skills videos where basic

equipment is needed for pupils to learn key skills needed for PE and School Sport. 

5. Moovle -  Get fit with a little monkey business!

Moovelee is an animated monkey that leads 4-10 minutes workout videos for kids ages 3-5. With a focus on meditation, yoga, and cardio, Moovelee will get your

kids moving.

6.Yorkshire Sport - This is PE 

The Yorkshire Sport Foundation have created skills videos for Primary school children based on throwing, catching, striking, gymnastic moves and more to follow with

limited equipment and space.

7. Cosmic Kids Yoga 

Cosmic Kids Yoga create videos on YouTube consisting of Yoga, mindfulness and

relaxation - designed specially for children aged three and above. you can select video playlists based on the amount of time you have to follow the session in school as

well.

8.  Go Noodle 

Go Noodle videos on their youtube channel get kids moving to be their strongest, bravest, silliest, smartest selves. videos consist of dancing, stretching, running,

jumping and deep breathing.

9. Cbeebies Andy’s Wild Workouts.

Andy travels the world to amazing places and learns to move like the animals he meets on his wild adventure. These youtube videos encourage adventure with Andy and

learn some animal moves along the way. these videos are aimed towards eyfs and ks1 children.

10.  Just Dance on youtube

for children who love to dance then this youtube channel is the perfect activity. you can follow routines and get in the spirit to try keep up with all the moves.

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCokO71NW3TgndaSNyHIqwtQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCokO71NW3TgndaSNyHIqwtQ
https://www.youtube.com/user/YouthSportTrust/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsSS5kMpKCaJ_HhTM9-HKHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsSS5kMpKCaJ_HhTM9-HKHg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsSS5kMpKCaJ_HhTM9-HKHg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZtASj5d2Ryw&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3An2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZtASj5d2Ryw&list=PLYGRaluWWTojV3An2WEgsQ4qGFy_91jDL
https://www.youtube.com/c/CosmicKidsYoga/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/c/CosmicKidsYoga/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/user/GoNoodleGames
https://www.youtube.com/user/GoNoodleGames
https://www.youtube.com/user/GoNoodleGames
https://www.youtube.com/user/GoNoodleGames
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoOc9M0VgduMnQiJ56Gw5TX7wsGIF7kmv
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Vlhde7N5uGDIFXXWWEbFQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Vlhde7N5uGDIFXXWWEbFQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Vlhde7N5uGDIFXXWWEbFQ

